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THE RUSSIAN CZAR

Trof. Loydon DphpHIps His Pre-

carious Condition.

HE NEEDS REST AND RELIEF

radar tke Btaal Favorable CIreaM-ataara- a,

llawatar, III llaeevery Will

Take Ysar eed I tifHli-(if-M'

114 Coetrecllaa af tke KMufa,
BtSI.IX, October 11. Prof. Leyden,

the Msi!it, recently in attendance
upon the Cxar, ay :

"The Czar ha a powerful constitu-(lu-

and Hill weigh 200 pound, though

lie lia lost mm h flesh incj January 1,

ml In should l able to make a good

fight Kint the disease with favoralile
climatic Influences, a at Corfu on the
Island of Madeira, and without unfore-ar- m

complication lie may recover. The
Hint- - o( the Czar it peculiar. Ilii prin-
cipal troulile ii granulated contraction
ol the kidney, in wliirh the kidney

hinl ami change tissue, bcidei
brinir subject to atrophy. 'I hit ii accom-
panied by hyriertrophy of Die heart,

from the enlargement of ita urns-rul-

tissue. 'I'd ia latter lead to the
breathing difficulty, ami ii often very
painful, the spasm lielng complicated by
Ilia of unconsciousness. Thla is the rate
wrilh the Cxar. There ii no dropsy, how-

ever. Dialietea in the preliminary stage
liaa declared Itself, but it ia merely

and the of the
main trouble. When further advanced,
tint frequently result in partial or en-

tire paralytn. Ihua far, itowever, there
doe not apM-a-r to lie any immediate
danger with the Czar. The most Im-

portant requirement il total abstinence
iioin mental worry, and on thia point
the Our haa Iseen loiind exceedingly dif-

ficult to convince. The patient ahould
also have plenty of sleep and fowl diget-tm- n

be reiiular. This with oen-ai- r ex-

ercise and good climatic condition ia all
that ii necrsrary to effrrt a cure. Under
the moat favorable circumstance, how
ever, the disease it of lengthy duration,
possibly yeara, and the result are moat
uncertain."

Kclerring to the prnspecla of a regency
In IIiiMia, I'rof. levden remarked:

"The question of tlie appointment of
regent waa discussed al Spala in my

presence, hut no decision waa reached.
I'rof. Iydrii conclndel:
"A regency will heroine necessary,

however, if a cure ia to he effected."

I). SA IIABIm'B BI.IXT oeiKIOX.
Ixmimin, 11. The Standard's

correfMimleut in St. Petersburg aetida
the following story, the facta ol which,
lie lava, lie learned through an eiir
witness: When Dr. Zecharin told the
Cxar that lna malady waa incurable;
that rare and attention might prolong
lua Iiie a few month, hut that it wa
useless In conceal the fact that no reme-di- e

would avail lieyoml acerluin iieriod,
the Crar waa terribly affected, lie en
tered another room and exclaiiui'd U) the
occiipanla:

" Dr. .acharin haa junt told me there
la no lmie."

hvery tasty waa thrown inloronsierna-tio- n

by the I'tar' change of face and
mien, and greatly blamed Ir. Kacharin
for speaking so' bliinlly. The rorre- -

Nimiciit vouche for the correctne of

the atory, ami lie adds:
"'Hie' Czarowilx will very shortly re-

turn here uccouipanicd by Ihe Grand
I Hike Michael. Hie two will preside
over the Conned of Mate and act Jointly
Ihey will lie Urgent in everything ex
rein the name. Army reMirta have al
ready been submitted to Ihe Czarowilx,
w ho w ill probably assume the chief com-

mand alimwt immediately. Ilia mar--

riaire ai'ltrar to lie aomewhat remove)!,
owiiik to the tradition that no1arlly

nmv marry within a year of lna
coronal i in. It I repotted that 1'rofe'
Kir i le lnwlca concerning
the Crar than I I'r. Zm harm. He con
aider that tliediaeaae miiat have exlatiil
two year, ami he ia aatouiahed that it
waa not detected at an earlier atige,
when treatment ia more likely to have
been elllclrnl. '

aicuNir in iiarvoa.
Ft. PKTXHaHi'MO, (VtoU-- r 11. It ia

understood if the Crar decide, aa i

fully expected, to form a regency during
hi alwence Iroui oaia, the Crarowitx
will not lie ai'Hiiutid liegelit, but will
be entrusted by pcvial ilivlanitinn of
the Ciar with the diiection tf Mate at
fair. The title ol Kegenl will be care- -

till ly avoided.

AMII TIIK HAMII PLATtU.

Tne Moval lleveng of a HrJaeUd Chi- -

rag Kallur.
Cnicoo,Octolier 11. J. I. Jacoliaon'

uit for her heart and hand waa rejected
by Mr. Johanna lUaeman, a widow
Friday night. Saturday morning a hand
man hoi up In fiont of Mr. Ilaaeman'i
home, "liH ltumey atreet. Then the
note of "eet Mann" lloaling
thriiiigh the ncigliliorhood. "Whore
lurl Are You "' followed a it It " Kiaaand
Ij I'i Make I'p Again," and enough more
to keep the bund buav fur twelve hour.
Mr. Itatemati leggei( the leader to leave,
but herald no; that Mr. Jacobmin had
paid handsomely for Ihe innate, ami the
i oiil tart must hecarned out. The whole
l.eighhorhood gathered about the lml.
1 he childien danced and Ihe parent gig- -

tleil. Mr. Jt.tM man wa wild. At V

r. M. the band inU Yesterday morn-
ing the band again marched up to the
wiilnw' home and Ix'gan the reier-toir- e

all over again. Mr. ltaeman hur-
riedly eonsu. led a lawyer, with Ihe re-a'-lll

that warrant waa (worn out for
Jarolw.ui, and an Injunction waa secured
against the band.

(ar-l(- rl ladaalry.
r(HLta, IMober 11. In inten-lew- a

with a number of leading dealer in
tngarat NUgdchnrt the opinion waa

that under the American tariff
bill the Increased duty on sugar wa
aimed at liermany. It waa predicted
that if It continued In force it would
ruin the large hcl root farmera. It wa
thought, however, tiiat America would
s.atn real the law. If it did not, it was
the opinion ot the dealer the govern-ni- t

nl would be force.! to adopt repressive
measure against American import.

KrgUtrstiaa la f stk.
NkW Yok. tKtolsrr ll.-T- he total

registration y waa Hrl.ssl, a com-

pared with 11t on the first day of reg-

istration in IV. 0 and P2.rU. in lxi'l To-

day wa also the heaviest first dav'l
registration in the history of ftrsikyn,
the tuUl being 75 ftoM. agaiutt 67,iotf' in
ISiZ, lit Btxl Ltavttat day.

int Mkicn' Hour.
Tke CesasMrelal Tmslsn' Asawelallae

Lay Ike Carasr-S- I oae.
DixoxtiMrroM, N. T., October 11.

Fully 60,000 visitor arc In the city to-

day, the occasion being the corner-aton- e

laying of the Commercial Traveler'
of America. Hag and bant-

ing greet the eye on every hand, while
the principal ttreeU are to crowded with
visitor! that they are almost Impassable.
The commercial men from all over the
foiled Mate have gathered to partici-
pate in the ceremonies. There are fully
H.uuool llieni In Uinghampton to-da-y.

Ihe celebration included a parade
through the principal atreeta of the city.
winding np at the home aite, which it
eitnalel on top ol Koutli Mountain, Just
within the southern limit of the city.
I he parade waa one of the largest seen
in Niutliern New York. It consisted of
many delegation of commercial men,
thirty-liv- e Ol. I fellow Iodgea, the Ma-

sonic fraternity of the .Nineteenth and
Twentieth New York district, the Thir-
teenth Iteglment of I'enniylvania Na-

tional duard. the local fir) department
and many civic and fraternal organiz-
ation. Arriving at the Home, John
I lodge, Moat Worthy (irand Master of
the f ree and Accented Maaone of the
Mate of New York, laid the corner-ston- e

according to the Masonic ritual. Colonel
Archie liaxter of Klmira delivered the
oration ol the day, alter which (iovernor
Mower and (iovernor rat ti son m.le
apeechre, in which each eulogixed the
commercial traveler and auid many

thing for the Home. Therefileasant waa a eucceti In every aeuaa of
the word.

rKJtaioM rRAt'it.
laeHaslaallas; Isaeemsaia Mlsd Wllfc a

rsslsral 1'sart.
DtaiQig, Ia., Octolier 11. Fpecial

Kxamlner Waite of the pension bureau
in obedience to an order of Judge Miiraa
Id the Federal Court haa Med the docu-

ment captured in the famoui tin box in
i'ention Agent George M. Van Leven't
private ollice at Lime Fpring. The doc-

ument are mostly in the form of corre
spondence) incriminating upon ita face, t . .1- .- t, I Iun ieven ami certain oi win iwsni n
Medical Kxaminer with whom he hail
relation. Nearly all of the numerout
indlctmenta found against the penaion
attorney are to lie bused on these letter.
Alsuut "U0 papera are llle.1. home of
these letter are to penaion claimant
whom an Ieven alviel to " grease"
Ihe members of the hoard in order to
have their examination so through
smoothly. Oilier are letter between
agent and eurgeone, in which term are
arranged lor raising pension. It appear
Van gave the claimant to under-
stand thia payment of money to med-
ical eiaminere waa the usual thing es-
tablished by long practice, and it did not
appear there waa corrupt intention on
the part ol the claimants.

UK WANTS IS lrl MITT.

Aaatker Asnarlvaa Kseano from Ike
Hasalaa Hrlsaas.

Washhotok, Octolier 11. Nicholaaon
Fredericknon, claiming to he an Amer-

ican citizen who waa seize.! and impris
oned in Ilussiu and afterward made hi

f callol at the State Department
to-d- in furtherance of a claim for In- -

lemnity for illegal arrest. Krelerickn
assert he wa horn on shiplioard in Per-
sian water of a Maedish father and a
half-bree- d Ks.iiiiuiau mother. He re--
sidel in Alaska when the Territory waa
acquired by the l'nite.1 State, and ao
became an American citizen. Ilewaiat
schiad in Chicago during hi bovhisxl
and returnel there during the World'a
Fair to work aa a machinist. At the
time he took out natrahxatiou papera In
meet a request by the authoritice of
Alaska to recognize hi citizenship, m
IttiHsia last winter he wa arrested and
imprisotieil a a dem-rter- . Ijiter he wa
set lie ami kept under surveillance.
Aguin he wa Imprisoned, and managed
to esca and made hi w ay lo New York.
The impression conveyed by the man'
story i that he ia tillering from a case
id mistaken identity. He told hi atory
to the htute Ivpartment olliciuls; but
a a mere statement doea not meet the
requirement, he wdl have to prefer a
formal complaint the department
can act in the matter of securing indent
nily for him.

WUOI, AMIS WOOL EMI.

Carlisle and tka Atturaejr-lieeer- al Have
Made Murs llvelalons.

WaaiiinoTow, OctoWr 11. Secretary
Carlisle y received from Acting At
torney-- ! ieneral Maxwell an opinion in
which he hold the word "wool" a used
in the woolen schedule of the new tarill
act refera to one hair of the ahecp only,
and that new and lower duties on goods
made ol the hair of other animal went
into ellect on Ihe signing of the act. The
opinion further atatea that the phrase
" manufacturer of wool" in that para-
graph i not applicable to articlea of
w ool u soilellne.1. although a component
material ia not the material of chief
value.

tn receipt of this opinion Carlisle sent
a telegram to all Collector of Custom'
aa follow: The Attorney-tieneru- l lias
rvndcreil an opinion that the worxl
"wool " a used in paragraph 207 of the
new tarilf art reler to hair of sheep
only, ami that the new duties under
schedule K upon articlea made of the
hair ol other animal went immediately
into e licet on the act taking r!h-ct-. Cus
toms otllcer will be governed according-
ly. Instruction of August "7 remain
unchanged. Collector will reliiiuidale
all entries covering gissls classitled con
trary to the iluvi instruction.

rlaltvrjr far I'alat IHable.
Washihutom, OctoU-- r 11. The War

(Vpartment i arranging lolieyinalonce
the construction of a buttery of dyna-
mite gun in San Francisco harlmr simi
lur lo thai in place at Sandy Hook, with
the exception that it will consist of two
Ii I teen-inc- h and one eight-inc- gun. The
gun will lie place. I temporarily al Fort

inflel.l, where the masonry platform
ha already been prepared, but It is the
intention of the department to remove
the battery at a future day to Foint Di
ablo.

la aa Aaeldaal.
Sam Jose, Cal., October 11. In the

case of the death ot Henry an
old German professor, who waa burned
lo death in hi cabin on the aummit of
the Santa Crux Mountain hatnrday
night last, the lury derided that it wa
due lo an accident, and exonerated John
IjiUihn, the deed man't sun, from all
blame in the matter.

rakllsklag rirsa Asatga.
CAMtkirKil, Maee., October 11. Hie

University Prre, John Wilson A Son,
haa assigned for the benefit of creditor.
The concern ia one of Ihe oldest and
large! printing bona. in Cambridge,
having lirrn eatal.lishe.1 In IVB. an. I wa
tvlieved to I verv. strong Itnanrially.
Ttia mmninf enuJove nearlv X'sJ rvr- -
aona. The aaeeta and UaULUe are not
yet kAowa.

WAR INTHE ORIENT

Crisis Ii Anticipated in the
Verj Xear Future.

JAPANESE CROSS THE VALU

Jaeaasie Traaas Bald la be Wbally t'a- -

sirspared far Ike Klgaraas Cliaiala af
rsklag-Wsaltk- lar Cklaaae Laaslag
Ike f aaltal.

Wasiiihotox, October 10 The crisit of

the Chinese-Japanes-e war la looked for
within the nrxt few day or two weekt
by those most Interested and best in-

formed in the contest. The legation of

the two countries are expecting dally to
hear that a decisive battle haa been
fought, Thit It baaed on the fart that
the Japanese have been gradually closing
in around Peking, and that the Invading
army it compelled by force of clrcum

lancet to strike their blow at once or
not at all. The intense cold, which

comet about the middle of October,
make thia imperative. The Japanese
troops are wholly unprepared for the
rigoroua climate about Peking, which i

due in about two week, the climate of
Japan being very mild even in winter,
The Chinese look npon thit at one of
their resource, and the Japanese appre-
ciate that it i necessary to concentrate
their campaign for this year npon Ihe
next few week or perhaii day. For
that reason they are prepared to make
heroic effort to decide the contest at
once. They are without the heavy cloth
ing, camp equipage, etc., lor a campaign
in the bitter cold.

taotai nxxo in oisobaik.
Loxdom, Octolwr 10. A Chineee dis-

patch taya a rebellion haa broken out
in Jeliol.

Tien Tsin dispatchea report that Sheng,
the Taotai of that city, ia in disgrace lor
charging the government over lour tune
aa much aa he paid for tome discarded
rille bought in (iermany. He also
iMinglit a quantity ol useless cartridge.
IJ Huns' Chang discovered the fraud.
ami in an interview with Sheng i said
to have slapped Sheng i fare. Mieng
haa been granted a leave of atrsence.

A Che Foo dispatch sav seven Japan
ese warhi were lighted olf Wei llai
W ei, steaming westward.

A Tien Tsin dispatch say the steamer
Wen Chow, lust arrived, reports lighting
a Japanese squadron ten milet south ol
Che Foo. She was hailed an 1 ques
tioned concerning the whereabout of
the Chinese southern squadron.

A ATTI. IMMINENT.

Yokohama. Octola-- r 10. The advance
guard of the Japanese army hat crossed
Ihe Yaltl river ami lormed a new camp.
A battle it believed imminent.

ruxi-Auis- ron tux attack.
New Youx. Octoler 10. A Shanghai

dispatch via lindon taya United Slate
Minister haa warned American
resident that Peking city i certain to
be attacked by the Japanese and advised
that the women and children he sent to
places of safety. Already many of the
wealthier native! are departing, and
other are making preparation to follow.

tiixt have i.rrr.
LoMiMm. OctoW 10. A dispatch from

Che Foo to the Pall Mall Gazette this
afternoon say that the British and H as-

sign Minister started for Peking yes
terday. The object of the meeting is
not known. All the women ami children
belonging to foreignera have loft Peking
for place ol salety.

GUAKPKD RY MOXIIOt.l t.
Lomki. OctoU-- r 10. The Vienna cor-

resMimlent ol the Daily News telegraphs:
The pahice in Peking i' guarded by Mon
golian, because the Chinese am no
longer trusted, there are daily light
between the Chinese ami the .Mongo-
lian. The latter are greatly hated.

THE COXTINUKXT.

Hkm.ix. Octolier 10. The St. Peters
burg corrcsonilent of the Kolniche
Zeitiing av that Kussia has sent a
strong force to her Asiatic frontier to
prevent further Inroad ol thelhinese
marauders. The lorve consist of live
battalion of rillemen, two squadrons of
Cossacka and three batteries ol artillery
under the command of (ieneral Schen.

Wlir TUB rHKXl'll WERE KKXT.

PABi.Ortdierl0. It I

stated that the dispatch of French war-hi- p

to China i by virtue of the inter-
national agreement lietwecn Kussia,
Great Hritain, Germany and France al-

ready announced.
TWO MOBB

Cboxstmt, Octolier 10. The Russian
cruiser Diigit ami Vladimir Monomach
have been ordered to proceed lo the far
Fast.

AXNl'AL AHXt (IM rETITIOX.

t'arla Bant'a ttesl Maiksmaa at rrsllin-laar- y

frarllrs rtrlng.
Ciik'aoo, Octolier S. The preliminary

practice tiring in the annual army com-

petition began to-d- at Fort Sheridan.
The marksmen who made the best score
in the department cometilioti, and
who are entitled to shoot on the team,
!egu to arrive vestcrday, and to day
more than 100 of I'ncle Sam'a best shot
were on the range ready to slusil for the

initials. The department
represented are Columbia, Colorado, 1 N-

ikola, Texas, Fast Platte and Missouri.
Many of the competitora are among the
best rille shots in the United State. Tlie
best score for the infantry wa made by
Sergeant U. Wilson, Sev nteenth Infan-
try, who made 172 out of a possible 200.
Private J. Carbo, Filth Cavalry, led the
cavalry team with a record of 133.

All tllvsa Lire Tarsn.
Pax Fbixcisco, October 10. Dennis

Moore, Cornel im Gerin and James IVm-nell-

not one of w horn I over S3 year
of age, were sentenced to State prison
for life thia mornin bv Jndire Walla..
The rubberv lor which the trio will spend
the rest of their day in Ihe eniteriliary
waa committed last Fourth of July. A

friend named Thoina Howard came
from Tuolumne rountv, anil treated them
to the exposition. That afternoon when
they left the ground the three took
Howard to a secluded spot, assaulted
him, and after beating him I.e. I hi
hand and leg, stole $.. and left him in
a helpless condition.

ttarasad Legal Raeagalllaa.
IU'Da-Pist- Octor 10. The House

of Msgnate baa rejected by a vote of UV

lo 103 the government bill providing for
the legal recognition of the Jewish

Baatb t'arallaa'a lllsswaaary Law.
Con wai, S. C., Oi lotr 10. The de

cision of the Supreme Court in the d.s--

penary rase was filed Jus-tu-v- e

Pone and Grav declare the law

lvwr ii zssrl aoaMioi.

TriKitt owi orricaa.
Tkaae May be KalaklUbed by lb Wssl-ar- a

Llaaa.

Ciiicaoo, OctoW 10. At
rriMtina ,f Ilia advisory Coll I'-- of

the emigrant clearing-hous- e ol the West-er-a

Paasenger Association a formal pro-

test was sent to the Trunk Line Associ-

ation declaring that the distribution of

emigrant buaines wa mails a matter of

agreement between the two association,
and the action of the trunk lines in can-

celing the agreement, without confer-

ence and apparently without cause, ha
caused much aurprlse to Western line.
It le asked that all action lie suspended
immediately and until a conference of
the asN-iali'- can lie held in New

York. The Western linee say, if audi
conference is to he held, Ihey prefer It
should be held eitiier the Kith or 17th.
The protest end with the declaration
that It ia the of the Western linea
that the trunk linee will not push Ihe
matter ao far that the Western line
w ill lie forred lo lake independent ac-

tion, which mean that if the trunk linea
persist in their present course the West-
ern line will find it necessary to estab-
lish ticket otiice of their own through
the Fast lo look after their interest.
The trunk hue have made a demand
npon tlie Western linea that they with-
draw all their order from the trunk line
territory. They declare that the invasion
of Ihe Fastern territory by the Wetern
line I without reason or excuse, ami i

resulting in much loss of revenue to the
trunk line. There is doubt aalo whether
the association will pay any attention to
the demand for the reason that the mat-
ter ia scarcely in the jurisdiction of the
association, and the line are free lo act
a they see lit in the matter. They first
put all their order in the territory of
the Kaatern linea because they thought
thev were not being treated with justice
In the matter of returning through busi-
ness, ami to took thia remedy into their
own hand. The association at an as-

sociation will probably take no action of
any kind in the matt r. All in all there
seem to le an excellent chance for warm
word between the Western association
and the trunk line before the thing it
adjusted,

no lait woitu aroiirx.

llr. Ollvar tTeadell Holm' Kad I'anie
t'eberalilad sad Nuddsa.

Boston, (V tolier 10. Death came to
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holme in a cham
ber overlooking the Charle river, im
mortalized in the famoui poem, " My
Aviary." The member of the family
thought that the end might come in a
few month; that the aged autocrat
would not turvive the chilling wind ol
another New F.ngland winter; and they
were unprepared for hi death Sunday.
Seated in hia chair, unconsciousness
came to him, and in a short half hour
In spirit had down. I here w as no tune
to put him into lied, and liefore the phy-
sician, who had been lummoncd, could
arrive Dr. Holme waa dead. There
were no last passing word spoken, for
the end came unheralded and sudden.
Dr. Holme and hi distinguished son,
Judge Holme, were in the midst ol a
conversation in the poet's rhnmher Sun-
day afternoon just preceding the former'
death, and to neither, certainly not to
the Judge, wa there any evidence that
the end waa so near. The conversation
waa such as waa often held between the
two men. The dying pia-t-

, for he wa
even then, it seems, passing awav, wa
sitting in a chair with hi head bowed
upon the arm of another chair, and it
wa thought he would lie more comfort-
able if he could lie moved into hi favor-
ite arm chair. Accordingly hi son op--
orted him to the big chair, and aa the

KM-- t rank into it, he leaned hi head on
one ot the side rests ami sal. I :

"Thalia lietter: thank vou."

'

Thi simple domestic phrase wa the
final utterance of Dr. Holme. His son
and Mrs. Dixwell, w ho were in the room,
soon noticed that the doctor' breathing
became irregular, and it almost ceased
altogether.

The. residence wa closed to all visit
or. Messagea of sympathy from all
over the country have been received, and
many caller have left their card at the
house. The funeral will be y

at King't chattel, and the service will
Ih comlncte-- l bv Dr. Kdward F.verett
Halo, a life-lon- g companion Ihe in-

terment will lie in the Jackson lot at
Mount Auburn. The pall-bear- will
be mcmlier ol the family.

YOMK-dlT- NAililttAL PA UK.

Tka Arties; Buperlntendenl' Aaaaal
llaparl aubrultlad.

Wakiiixotox, Octolier 0. Captain II.
G. Galeol the Fourth Cavalry, Acting
Superintendent of the Yosemite Na-

tional Park, Cat., haa submitted hi re-

port to the Secretary of the Interior.
He sav there are many misunderstand-
ings owing to the private ownership ol
land in the park. It would lie wise, he
believes, for the government to purchase
the timlier land in the park, and lie
think it would also lie advisable for a
commission to be appointed to appraise
all land owned bv private parties and
learn II It could lie secured, dame In
the park is on the increase. The report
recommends a reduction in tlie lize of
the park by withdrawing the mining
and agricultural lands, and advocates
the addition of natural instead of arti-
ficial boundary line. The reduction
would l to throw out about twenty
township and leave the remainder of
the park almost wholly in possession of
tlie government.

Wfcy "Old Hulrh" Closed I'p.
Ciiicaoo, Ortotier 10. B. P. Hutchin

son, once l tucago a greatest ttoara ol
Trade operator and familiarly known aa
"Old Hutch," close.! hia latest deal Sat-

urday. It was hi cigar business. He
opened a retail Store near Ihe comer of
van Ituren street ami Pacific avenue a
week ago. Itusines waa slow. In the
rear of the cigar store, however, a poker
game nourished. Ihe civic Icier al ion
lecame aware of Ihe aide issue to the
cigar (tore business, and a raid was
threatened. The management accord-
ingly concluded to stop selling cigars, so
a " f.rrent " sign wa placed in a

place and the door closed.

Atlark by KarBrs Tkrealaard.
Octolier 10. A dispatch from

Johannesburg to the Pall Mall Gazette
say a report i current that the inhabi-

tants of UiurvnzoMarqnei, Ivlagoa Hay,
are in fear of an immediate attack bv
krfirs. II.Mtile Mahnrla are now said
to t within a mile nf the toon. All the
stores are closed. Fverylsslv capable of j

lu aring arms ha leen ordered to take
part in the defense. lUrricade Lave
been strengthened.

Adsaalagea Tss Daaklfal.
Pabis, October 10. In a letter Deputy

IYlonl declare Great Britain ha the
loyalty of the convention of ls.v, and
ey he believes Fng'and will not alter
her poller in regard lo Madagascar. The
Figaro oppes a French annexation of
Madagascar on the gmand it will be

constitutional, troia which JuiUcw Mc-- 5" ctly and the advanuge extremely

THE ARBITRATION

Botindnrj Pinpnte Between Bra-

zil aud Argentine.

CLEVELAND WILL DECIDE IT

Nearly Twslse Tbaaaaad Saure Miles,
Blast I y rald by tlrasillaas, Ara la
be rested t'eea rarlbsasalag

Awallad Wllk Aaslsly.

Wahiixotox, Octolier 9. President
Cleveland ia expected to give hia de-

cision aa arbitrator of the boundary dis-

pute between Braxil and Argentine toon
after hia return from Buzzard' Bay.
Baron Bio Branco, special envoy from
Braxil, accompanied by a large auite, it
now here awaiting the decision. The

rase haa been in Mr. Cleveland' hand
eight month, and a the treaty of arbi-

tration provide the decision must be
made within a year, it I being looked
for almost any day. The time fur the
deciaiou expire February 10 next; but,
aa Mr. Cleveland will be busy with Con-gre-

and public affair after hi return,
he i expected to dispose of the arbitra-
tion question before taking np domestic
allaire. It i understood that he ha
made the arbitration hi special stndy
during working hour at Buzzard' Bay
thia tumuier. It i a very complicated
case, the brief of Baron Bio Branco
tilling several large volumes, while the
maps, old treaties, etc., and the brief of
Dr. Zal-allo- the Argentine Minister,
make a fair eized-lihrar- Mr. Cleve-
land haa not turned tint mas of docu-
ment! over to the Slate
but haa undertaken personally to go
through it and unravel the dispute. It
it a task which the rresl
lent due out of courtesy to the South'

ern Kcpuhlics, ami in tlie extent of in
tcresta involved and legal complication
it i a large a any case tending in the
United State Supreme Court,

Mr. Cleveland decision will settle
whether the eastern boundary of Fast
ern Argentine remain aa usually given
in mail or ia extended by a wedge--
haped projection almost to the Atlantic

const, if Argentine gain tin strip, It
will have a considerable effect on South
ern Brazil, aa it will almost sever the
great Stale of Kio Grande do Sul from
Uniier Brazil, the remaining connection
being a very narrow isthmus compared
with the general width ol liraztl. Un
the other hand, it will give Argentine a
narrow arm of land stretching from the
north to within forty league of the At-

lantic. The forthcoming decision i

awaited with anxiety bv the Southerr
envoy, as it mean much to the strat
egic Itrength of the two prominent
South American countries. .Moreover,
the disputed territory l Itself very val
liable (or ita mineral and agricultural re
sources. It embrace ll,H.;z square
miles, with town and village having a
population of 5,71)3, most ol them Brazil
ians.

Mr. Cleveland' arbitration i the re
sult of the treaty made when IViin Pedro
wa i.mperor ol llrazil. It haa taken
since then to make the mrveya and
present the case, and Mr. Cleveland's
decision will close the long controversy.
He is obliged under the treaty to give all
the disputed territory lo Brazil or to Ar-

gentine, o that there is no opportunity
for a compromise that w ill tatiify both
partiea.

DIPLOMAT IMrOltMKU.

king. Will Nat ba Allowed lo be IMaa
dared If Takva.

Ixixoox, Octol?r 0. The Japanese
government ha instructed Field Mar
shal Yamaga to inform the diplomatet
at Seoul that he will not allow the Jap
anese army to plunder Peking in case
that city it taken. Thla assurance will

probably induce the diplomates to atay
in Peking even ahould the Fuiiicror

the capital. They will at any rate
attempt to negotiate a peace by asking
Japan to lie moderate in her demands.
The Kiii.eror's palace in Peking it now
guarded liv Manchunun troop only
The Japanese army advancing on Peking
ii said to have many Corean in ita
rank.

A dispatch from Shanghai say that
Prim-- Rung, Ihe Fmiieror'a uncle, now
President of the Tsung Li Yamen and
the Admiralty, to whom ha been in-

trusted the war with Japan, remain in
Peking, where he i occupied with pro
viding for defense of the capital. ice--
rov l.i Hung Chang ha sent another
army of H.OllO well-drille- d men into Pe-
king. Four thousand rifle were landed
at Taku from a Hamburg iteamer last
week.

rt'LLMAK t'HAKTKK IAHK.

Ciiicaoo, October 10. The Pullman
quo warranto proceedings were brought
np ' ugain liefore Judge Uibboni this
morning, Attorney-Gener- Maloney be-

ing on hand early to see what procedure
the attorney of the company would
adopt. General Counsel Bunnell of the
Pullman Company announced that hi
company had decided to file a plea to
the information II lot liy the Attorney-Genera- l,

and that it wa 'now on file In
the Clerk' ollice. Attorney-Genera- l

Maloney in response said that the
probability would be that he would
demur to Ihe pica alter he had
read it, anil in that rase would
lie in a position to arvue hia demurrer
liirtng the day. Mr. Bunnell agreed to

give Mr. Maloney a copy of the pica in a
short time, and Judge Giblsms there
upon gave the attorney until 2 o'clock
tin alternoon to present the matter fur-

ther to him. The plea file. I by the com
pany i a long document, and rover the
same ground a the Information, deny
inn most ol tlie charge ol Ihe latter dorn
ment. It declares that the company is
not holding land or stock or any other
corporations in violation of ita charter.
and ia not transacting any buiines be
yond It corporate riglita.

Oppaalllea la Ika I'aaadlaa Fast Llaa.
ToaoNTo, Ont., Octolier 10. A special

cablegram from London lay : Opposi-

tion to the proposed fa.--t Canadian steam
ship line is observable in more than one
quarter, and numoroo Ignominiou ru
mors are tiring circulated with a view to
nnpopnlarizing the scheme, tine of these
is rmtsalied in the statement made pub-
lic to-da- in which otliciale in Indon
of Ihe IHvid.-nta- l and Orient! Meam-sh'- p

Company deny most emphatically
there is any truth whatever in the re-

port that their company and the Pacific
Slail had entered into a 'combination
with a view lo bringing etrong oppoai-tyj- n

to bear against the projected Cana-
dian line.

Aaarrfcy la Italy.
I.Pw b, tVtola-- r 10. The police are said

to have discovered an anan hisUc plot
extending over the whole of Italy organ-
ised by Albany, a aotonoat aaarduat.

MORS mail Aimer.
Tke Ueaaaed t Jaaaa sad Ik Uea4

UBise al Ik t ailed Blala.
Bab Fbabi-isco- , October .Advice

from Yokohama announce the arrival
there from the United State of Yt Hung

Soo, Corean Minister to Washington,
who it on hit return to Corea. They

also give tome Interesting detailt of that
celebrated chapter In the correarxindenca

between the United State and Japan,
which culminated in the letter from Sec

retary Gresham to United State Min

liter Dnnn. touching the Chines alti
tude toward Corea, which had been the
ubiect of much comment In the Iniled

Males. It will be remembered at the
time that Japan wa in military control
of Seoul. Her demand were very
weeping, being a follows:
"A reorganization of the dutica and

service of revenue officer! of the varioui
department: the antointiiient ol a new
Minister in charge of the commercial in
tercourse and foreign relations; the pub-
lic road must Iss widened, and railroad
anil lelevranh linea built by the Bovern- -

ment between Seoul and older important
place; the nuiulier of government bu-

reau must be reduced and talariet of
oflleen lufliciently increased so that they
niay live properly: the eystem of record
of receipt and disbursements of the gov-

ernment must be changed and a w ay of
Increasing the public revenue deter
mined Un; the monetary system must
be changed; new rule and regulations
for the management of the custom-house- s

must lie adopted; the farming land of
all the provinces must lie rcsnrveyed and
numliered for purposes of taxation in or
der that the amount received for public
improvement may lie raised; the ad-

ministration of justice must be changed ;

military otlicert must e educated, and
the other svtems of the army and navy
must be alioiished and reorganized on a
modern basis; the police system must lie
thoroughly reorganized, ami nation es
tablished in Seoul and other important
places) the school lyilem must be

To these demand Corea replied the
wa and lor many year had been

change in the governmental
lystem a the public revenue would
support, and that, w hile Corea realized
the in per lor military power of Japan,
which the loreana would not resist, they
Iioms their independence would be re-
spected and that the Japanese troops.
then in possession of the capital of the
country, would tie withdrawn. At me
ante time the King instructed the Co-

rean Minister at Washington to repre-
sent the condition lo the United State
to the end that the good ollice of the
United States might I nsed lo bring
alwnt the withdrawal of the Japanese
troop. He wa further instructed to
sav that the exact condition deserilied
by the treaty of 1SH.1 w ith the United
States had arisen and to lieg tlie United
States to carry out the obligation it had
assumed in tlie artirle reading:

"If other Kiwer deal unjustly or op-

pressively with either g y.irntiient, the
other will exert their good office on liv-

ing informed of the rase to bring about
amicable arrangement and thut show
their friendly feelings."

Secretary Gresham responded to thl
appeal by communicating with lioth
China and Japan in Corea' interest.
China agree.! to withdraw her troops,
hut Japan declined to do so. Then the
Secretary addressed tlie note of instruc-
tion to Minuter Dunn, w hich after inm- -
ming np the situation and the obligation
of the United Statea conclude in the
following words:

"Cherishing a sincere friendship for
both Japan and Corea, the United Matea
Indulge the hope that I urea imlccnil-enc- e

and sovereignty will lie resin-ctcd-.

You are Instrnrted to say to the govern
ment alTokio that the President i pain
fully disappointed should Japan visit
nNin her leelile and delenseies neigh
bor the horror ol an unjust war."

KVLIIKTT lOWNSITK.

Case lavolvlng Its Tllla aa Trial la Iba
Court of Appeals,

Sax FB ASc tst o.OctolK-- r 8. The United
State Circuit Court ot Appeal waa

to-da-y in hearing the case of an
Indian woman, Josephine Hatch, against
K. C. Ferguson, Henry llewett and the
the F.verett Land Company. The mit
involve the title to the site of F.verett,
Wash., and it it apcalcd from the
Inited Matei Circuit Court ol Wash-
ington, where the woman lost the rose,
Tlie contention of the plaintiff it that
she waa fraudulently lured into nuking
a sale of land worth f l,0ti0 for
and that K. C. Ferguson persuaded her
to give him a power of attorney to make
the sale by representing that the paHr
she wat signing wa a simple agreement
in the nature of a private treaty of
friendship. The land was conveyed to
llewett under power of attorney, and
within a few month from the date of
the conveyance Ihe town of Kveretl was
located upon it. The woman cannot
read or write. The defendant alleged
in the lower court that there was no
fraud, and that the laud became valu-
able after the town waa located.

Ql'KSTIO or I'OMI'KXftATIOX.

Keuadarlaa Congress Approves Makaa.
Talsquea 1 lalm Coaventlon.

WAMiixurox, October 7. The Depart-

ment of State haa been officially notified
that the Congres of Kcuador August 8
approved the Mahan-Vetsiine- rl.iiin
convention, providing for the arbitration
of the claim of Julio K. Santos. Ten
yean ago thii Santos rase created in
tense excitement. Siinto wa a naturali-
zed American, w ho wa arrested in Kc-

uador lor particivation in a revolution.
Ilia pnim-rt- wa confiscated, ami he
wa held in jail without trial. Fcuador
refused outright to recognize hi natur
alization a an American citizen. A
soon aa Mr. Bayard liecame Secretary o(
State, Captain Mahan and two United
State warship were sent to Guayaquil
to enforce the peremptory demand for
the release of Santo. Thi had the ef-

fect of tertiring a full pardon for .anto.
and the negotiation between the two
countries have since been Confined to the
question of compensating Santos for the
injury done him. Little progresi wat
made until February, 1H:.",, when the
American Minister to henador, K. B.
Mahan, ncceeded in negotiating a treaty
providing for an arbitration of the dis-
pute, and thia convention haa awaited
the action of the Fruadorian Congress
since that time, which haa now been
ratiflcL

May Laad la a Ceart-Martla- l.

Omaiia. Octobers. A letter of Colonel
Merritt Barber. Adjutant-Gener- of the
department of the Platte, to local repre-tenUtiv- et

of the Army of the Tenneesee,
refusing to have anything to do with that
society and referring to it in the most
mscourieous manner, may cause a court- -
martial. General Howard wa verv
angry when he read Uarticr'e letter, and
said he would "attend to the matter"
when he sot back Fast. Ilrn-- nl ini.
Chairman of the Fx ecu tire Comn.ittre,
it -- f rm In mnnMM ' I - - I I

ence with Colonel Barber, but some of,'
thtO committee insisted upon having
copiee. Barber in his letter declared he
had never heard of tha at ocia lion and
cared nothing fur it.

THE PUBLIC LANDS

Commissioner Lamoreanx and
His Annual Ut jiort.

RECOMMENDS AN INNOVATION

Lass Artlslly Tkaa rorm.rl, Bea.
Iks Hard Tims aad Ika falll.,
la lairalgralloa-Tf- ce Total I a.h n.
relpls af Ika Office.

WabiiixotoX, Octolier 8. S. V. lA.
moreaux, Commissioner of the Ijh,, of.
flee, in hit annuuL report (how that
there ha not Un to iini.h activity ia
public land ofllcet thi year a formerly
due to the hard timet aud consequent
fulling off in immigration. Among utlrr
recommendation made i one for iq
Innovation In lurvey. Instead of the
contract tyitem under which public landi
ore now turveyed, he tayt the govern-me-

should make the aurveys. (.

get the work lie done by the geologic)
turvey, and point out that the g,,,H.
leal auryey I compelled to go ovr the
same ground w hich haa
gone over by the contractors' survey,,,.
The geographical mrvey and the tol
graphical survey ran he made nt tll(
same time and with much le expen..
The disposal of html for the year eoiieij

June u0 w a a follow:
i ,

Hold for rath . ,
Hl.rellaiiroiis sulrll-- ; ,
In.lian Uri.la , 4
Jirervars trum tail fear l,i-.- u

The total rash receipt of the nin,.
were Ill'.To'.rCl.a decrease of M.Tll.s'.nv
and the total agricultural patents -i,,i

i'l.'iH, a decrease of The innnU-- r

of mineral patent wa 1.1HL'.

The report further shuns:
Arrrt.

Kail wait fan.) f rsnn nrtrntrt
Apiiotrl to-t- al iiti.-- public grant ..
Ibillsiiaud 4

Total acre patented i'.lj,--

Survey amounting to 0,(i:;"i.K'.7 aire
have Ui-- approved during the year.
The Commissioner recommends that an
appropriation be made for ut lea-- t six
attorney to stliervise and direct the
proceeding of the speciul agents in
ati:ig in the districts designated by the
Commissioner, the attorneys to have
charge of the prosecution of (

by the ecial agents, lie
hit recommendation of la-- t ver

that the law permitting cutting of tim-

ber un the public land be

Allot T Tlie lltlsll.

Tke Lwll lo rartlnnsl Sir I fa la Mrrrly
a Cloak.

Immx, October 0. The lull in the

factional strife in the Irish party is mere-

ly a cloak to internal intrigue. The

Freeman' Journal keep up it atta. ki
njion T. M. llealy, who is credited with

collecting evidence to prove that the
have repeatedly reoivtd

financial assistance from the Fngli.--h

I.ils-rals- . Mr. Healy'a effort are directed
to destroy the influence ol Thomas S

and John Dillon in order to secure
for himself the leadership of the party
on the retirement of Justin McCartlir.
The unity of the party rest upon Mr.
McCarthy, whom all sections
and it is, theref re, more than ever like-

ly that he will not retire for some tiiue
to come.

THE 1X1)1 IX XATIOXAIJ).

The British Committee of the In.liia
National Congrcai ha invite! the Hon.
Kdward Blaku, mcmlier of Parliament,
who is now in Canada, to preside at the
coming meeting at Madras. If Mr.

Blake declines, Michael Davitt or John
Dillon w ill lie invited to preside. Ti.e
Indian Nationals desire to associate tin ir
agitation with that of the Irish as repre-
senting the same principle.

LAIIUEST OX UKCOKn.

The procession held in Dublin Sunday
in commemoration of the death 01 Par-ne- ll

wa the largest on record. In lh
line were political societies from all puts
of the country, every county in Ireland
being represented. Timothy Harring-
ton, who organized the procession: 's

brother ami sister; John and Will-is-

Kedmond and many other l'arm
members of the Hoii-e- of Commons:

the Ixjrd Mayor of Dublin, the Mayor of
Cork and a portion of the corMiratioti in
their robe of ollice took part in the
parade. Over fifty band were in line.
The street were so packed with
lator that it was difficult for the proces-

sion to move. At Glanevin cemetery
the parade deposited hundred of l

wreath on Parnell's grave. A feat-

ure of the day was the thoiisnnd-- i of

women who wore ivy leave on thur
breast or in their hair.

thi: lie in i.wv ron ir.
A Causa of Anton May I.le for a 'e

AnVellona.
Lo Angeles, Octolier 0. Judge Van

Dyke has rendered a decision ukui ade-tnurr-

in the (50.000 damage suit
brought by Mn. Mary It. Crandall
against Mr. Clara D.Thompson, w lii. h

illustrates the tendency of modern
toward strengthening the s

of women. Mr. Crandall's suit is r

the alleged alienation of the affection- - nf

her former d, F. Crandall of tin
city, by the defendant, and Judge Van

Dvke overruled the demurrer to the c- -

ond amended complaint. In the rotir-- e

of quite an extended opinion be
ihe point at length raised by 1 e

plaintiirt counsel that .Mrs. I ration., is

not a proper party, but that the rau-- e

the action, if any! i enforcible only with

or by her former husband. Judge jn
Dvke save of this that the civil nle pr--

vide that the rights of the per-- 'i r

lation forbid the alsluction of a Im-"- " I

from hia wi'm nr nf a riarent from
child, or the abduction or euticemcM of

a wife from her husband.

Waala la ba Hanged.
Jxbsxt Citv, N. J., CVtol-e- r t.Ti. .1!

Genz.who killed CTara Arnmin in H

ken two month ago, and who--e tr ai

wat set for next Thursday, w ill not !

tried then. Tlie prisoner refuses to
the court to set aside his pla -- I

guilty or to hold any ronferen.-- w f

the lawver assigned to defend him.
say he is guilty ari l war.ts to - " j

as soon as poss.i.Ie. Under a U
last winter the court cannot '''' f'' 1

of gniityin a capital case, and .'u ;.

ippincutt baaderi.ie.1 to p.'r'"1 "
'case nutil the ronstitutionaiitv o,

new law can be derided. Fro '

Winfiel l tayt the right of a person
cnaed of a crime to plead guilty is a o

right, and cannot be un)
by itatute.

Bag-a- r Msadaasas Caaa.
TVASHixorox, October 8. The

nev in the ugar mandarru ras.- -

theirargument ar.d J 1 .'

McComaa took the tuaf.tr nnJer a--

aoaat.


